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MuchInterest in
Co-op Cases

Messrs. Pitfman and Crisp
Main Cases B'ing Tried.

Much interest is being feit
throughout the county in the
case of G. H. Pittman vs. the
Co-opornti*e Tobacco Associa¬
tion, which is in progress in
Greenville at this time. It is
impossible for us to say at this
time what the outcome will be
Incur next issue we uillprirt
an account of the "outcome, T'"
>he case has befcc- setthid'Ot tha<-
time.

Episcopal
A reeular mtseitmg. of the pie¬

man's Auxiliary was held irf^ie
church Monday afteny>0£ at
four-thirty o'clock.

After the regu]ativToefing*of i

business the <pro*ram -for the
afternoon began wifh an ar.t^W
by Mrs. .J. L Shac&fifjffd on b
"Porto Rico" and the problems
and needs of the Virgin Islands

'

and the Canal Zone were also
discussed. The topic of s4udy
for the month which has proved
quite interesting is taken from
"The Programme Presented" 1

and is oc "Latin America." '

Several matters of importance 1

were decided before adjourn
'

meat. The next business rfieet- 1

inc will be held on the second
Monday in September and the s

social meeting, at which each ]
member is requeued to turn ip (

'8WWMr, goes to Miss Veoe* *

tia Morrill on the fourth Mon- s

day, 1

Miss Bynum Hostess. !
i. 1

\

Miss Mildred Byn«m was i
ho&essto a number of friends j. 1

Friday morning when she enter- ,

taiaedat aidebghtful bridge party (
in honor of Miss Sarah Boyd of £

MoonesviU. n
Ylie spacious veranda wash

tastefully decanted with qnnnti- {

ties -of gay flowers and three j
tables weee arraozed there for '4
cards. ;i
A refreshing" beverage whs (

served as the guejfts arrived by j
the.0J1 trming hostess. ^

After scvVrnl progressions the
rcore wes counted and as win

L v (ner,MUs Gtiilla As! ew received
a l©wely hox of powder while '

th i h m >r g.i "ft was present *

ed with a dainty madeira hand-
keft'Jiief.

LWrestasaems consisting of ice
cream and- cuke were enjoyed.

Miss Bynum's guests were:

Misses Sarah Boyd, Julia Wfl
son, Mary Barrett, Lula Dixon,,
Irma Joyner, Gailla Askew, Mes~
dames M. V. Jones, C. T. DJxoiv
Bryant, JL Loyd Horton, R. O.
Laog and D. R. Morgan.v

. 1
.> .

.

Presbyterian Auxiliary.

Theladies of. the Presbyter¬
ian Auxiliary enjoyed a social...
meeting at tbe home of Mrs. C.
C.jsyner Monday afternoon.

After a pleesaot hoor lh*bo4? j
est- served dfcticiouj refresV
moots.

.....,......

Revival services will begin at
the^raaian Church at AgMj
Sunday night. Rev. X>r. Sh«t*|
host, of Greenville, will do the
Jt,/v-. 4 *<*<«-> »
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Ste^ns^S^n^asjactpr in Guiding
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Pbfr&faGigtfatersSteiisJs>fMined to
Leading Part in

Shaping Program.
Washington, D. C,.Is Frank
Stearns, the Boston-merchant

tnd closed personal iriend of
he new president, to be the
'right hand" man of the Cool*
dge administration?
In the opinion of many per-

ions be is to be what Colonel
Souse was to the administration
)f Woodrow Wilson. Some be

i legislative program.others,
vho have been watching bim
vith critical eyes, fear that he
nay become an "adminidration
luisaoce:" J *

During the first few days fol-
owing the elevation of Cool-
dge to the presidency, Stearns
was seen eon&amlv in and- out
)f the executive suite. II& en
idled the role of major domo
iround the presidents hotel,
ti v/is during this period that, in
>rder to arrange an audience for
lustice SanionJ of the Supreme
>>urt, "hohHd called; Stearns
n traded on a Cabinet confer¬
ence the president was holding,
'resident's F/r£ Caller.
The Th^on merchaht was the

find caller to enter President
^oolidV-s office at the execu-

ive mansion after the new presi-
Jent took up hii new duties. He
ins been both with GouLkige al-
fno^l continuously since he ar

rived in Washington following
Hejdiag's death.
Frank Waturm in Stiarns is

welt known in his own state.
He is chairman of board of di
redors of R. H. Sterns Company, |
Ihe great Boston . department
store founded by his faiher, and
for years has beeo the &ronge£
political advisor of Calvin Cool
idge.

fctern9 is trustee ot Amnerst
College, from, which the Presi
deot was, graduated; a diredor
of the Cbijqjtep'& and Hoipeo-
phatis hospitals of Bo&on, South
Sod House and Bunker Hill
Bey'$/.lub, a member of .the ex*
ecufive cotismittee of the Amert-
can Tru^l , pf the

WWeRepubltean Jeadoriflre
holding many political confer-

vVtthmcieo t f

wondering how much help this
"right hand" man will give the
Chief Executive during the next
ten months, the brief time wfyich
Coolidge has 40 write a record
of achievement, before theses! »

Repoblican Convention.f '

\

Many observers around the
executive mansion attached con- ,

sidfcrable political importances to
the fad .that Stearns brought ad- ,

ditional -influence and support
of the President with the visile ,
of the MassachuSeUs Republican ,

organization behind .the new ad- ,

.ministration. - i

^ Political^ea^a^^^^ 4

friend of Stearns, will be named i
Attorney-General if Attorney 4
General Daughterly resigns, as is t
looked tpr. Butler lately became; <

Republican National Committ¬
eeman when Secretary of War j
Weeks retired.

'

,

Bay State Political Hub. ., (

Together wilh BuUerjj and;;'
James B. Rejnoid?, the Wash-.';
iagioti. Jhaaksc,. .why .als&Jiails ;j
from the Bay state, the three are,
acknowledged es the ne.vv ^resi*.!
dent'^ closed politiqa^.advisors. '

It is expecte i that»fhey, will help r

develop and put through a pro- j
gram fcshioied after.the New!;
England business i lan.
Taking i:it> onndeMiion the;^

President's ;three advisors, and £
with the executive support, the ;j
speaker of the House, Gillette,
Weeks in,the Cabinet, Winslow, ^
Greene, IPrepdway and Rogers
as fjouse leaders,.,and1. Lodge in ^
the Senate.Massachusetts is in j
an excellent p isition to gej what
it wants before Congress. 'j
With these developments Bos;

too is fadi becoming the Hub of |
the political wheel.and the y
band af Fr#ijik 'Waterman <
Stearns is sejen spinning it a-j
roued. i

.f .
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A Western Feature. ','i
.' "« i

J. P. McGowaoreturns to the«;j
Riaito Theatre this Saturday in ;
his pejwest,. Playgoers feature* 4
''The Hitts of Misifog Men,"; \
which if 0 western melodrama ,j
telling an unusual story of \
man who dreamed of conquer-J
iiy^ power. It is said Jo i contain ,

kg^ping plot end thrills ga-, j
.. j

Riaito Puts on Extra Night. *

*

V £." t: ;; 'I jl
Beginning Friday August 31^

The Riaito Theatte is. to open|
every Friday evening With somjw

^erPsS^BtUi:e'aad *
.

SejFifmReahH&MaaStory
r"***"'.-*?*?- a *J' «v * {

"Uastirs ofMen" Is Dof1
Life Before Masl on Board

OliUrne Sailing Ship
/.

1

A real he-mao picture is com- .

iogto $e Rialto TbeaWe on

Moc^^d Xu^sday, a picture ;

/ivid the sea,^ picturized '

leet^Santiago, is faiihfull re- *

ainflfcby^itagrapb, theproduc- f
\ '.. r--4 * 1

s*.\v, 1
_I_g__l.. .' '.*¦ . Ji 7 .:..'. II

The picture tells how Dick
aalplfl, go .American lad, ran a- i

rvay end enlisted in the Navy in *
)i der to protect the brother of
hje girfheioredfrom a charge
)fl theft. This boyvwith all his i
>ensitive ideals outraged by ihe ,1
*i rcurastaqces which turned the, 1
heft upon him, repelled against .

lijciplin at first, but as he learn- \
s how to fight a tnanU light j
it 4 won the respect of his super* j
ors his development into u ii ue
npn became apparent. t
While on shore Dick and Lieut. w

SSeen, his commanding otficer, J
*rp shanghaied on .board a sail- 4

ng.ship bound lot the Southern <

legs. Capt. Bilker, a master of (
hp most cruel and brutal- kind, .

i« <9 0

>vjis in command, lire mates <
^ : t !. v

inder hiin were as ct tie! asCspt.
iijlker. The young men were <

Kjateu and Jlogged uud endured
Hid food and, worse quarters. ,

A pusswyi slug ^ghtrlqd thai,*
h.e Main had been blown tip foi* ?
Havana Harbor on Feb/ i5ti$98j :i

Bilker *ricka Lieut Breeo i
ptorevaMilkmhtWSoW 'isa U-S -

SjJpvy officer .by ordering him t^a
mn up the signal pendants. Up jbi0i^odif®&Vgr>v be Jrte£\t0 {

the lieutenant, but BreeQ [j
jets the better of him and. take4 j
command of the ship- Dick is ?
sriade First Mate. <

Um.. L «K«:.
11 ue .yuuuK LMCUH^VW iuuip

nip In time to takq pari in the ,
ifslnuction of the Spanish fleet j
M Sautiago, and » the end are a

Deonitediwith the rirht they lefj J
^hind them,
> The casting of the types of \
tailors oo toard the sailing ships;
8 perfe<*faccording to critic* jj
Bfotii! Capiat* Bifker - is phiyed j
i e mate by Dick Sutherland* jI

frAtfhti^P
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Flaherty Re-elected
Ai Head of K. otXX

sm.i II .J. III . ,U . , ...ia

James A. Elflhetty was ts eiectwJ
Supreme: Knight of the Knights nf
Colo^ihus .ft -Montreal convention,
fie Has teen Supreme Knight fotuv'
teen rears and hoe been rctnrued
ajianfuiouely eight times.

.' .

Falkland News,
.

-V

Mrs. Harrington! fln(f her two
children, of Norfolk, -Va.'are the
juesfs of Jfiiss Anna Little.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Gorha©Crisp

left Tuesday afternoon for Tus-
calussa, Ala., where Mr; Crisp !
will resume his wort as one of
thecowM at the University of
\)aban^a. «

Mrs. Blanche WetkSiand Miss J
Lpcy Moore of ^rnaw3ie;« and j
Mr. Jeniss Morrill Jr. has re- i

urned from- Atlanta;- frhere~ he
it^n<^»Jw {invention for the {

>eaf,.
, ^lr. L. S. Crisp of Kinstop .

;ppplthe week end,at his homej .

j- _r Mw 1.
* 1 ne many melius ui - wu. |
Trip are siuil to note that "sBtfis ]
it home again after an opera ;

tqn in Park View Hospital in
jocfcjsMbuut. ' '

(
Mrs. G. V. Smith, of Green- (

rifle, was a -recent visitor in the j
^mre of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. i

idJilh- j" I

M;. and Mrs. C. A. Marshland, t

;r(had as their guest tor a fe^' l

tnj)'^ last week Mrs. Arthur i

£ya»s and her small daughters, <

)t iGreepyille. '

v jjdrs. Susfm Robertson and her 1

laiugler, Mrs. P. G. Mayo; y^t
ipj?qdipg some time at Seven '

Springs. -
. 1

Mi and Mrs. and Mrs. II. C. 1

vpitb, Mr. aud Mrs. G. H. Pitt .

n#n and children, and-Mr. K, R. J
kViOOteu have recently made en-

o|rafcJe trips, to Pamlico Bt*chi,
S^uhday was a notable day for
^Ikland, for the new church i

tysjused for the first jimOU J
bot-daf, although the formal «

ipeatog service wilt, not occur 1
ntij, some iime later. Sunday;

jlpMSM:^n^y, and much bappifl^ :
wW-njaqiJe^ted oyer the compto-
ioiwrf flieaew bouse o! worship. ¦¦

OfejC. i. servioi was led by ¦

Pesentativcs from the MehV 1
e Cljss ibepFatmyijle ;by l prism Church,: and was

10 carried on that all 'Who iVeia.'
a eSent felt that "It vras good '1
!< r $em to be there". ji
On Friday night, Auguft 24iti,

I e Christfan Endeavor Wiil give
II r'ljfce .iCT^ : ;
school budding, the proceeds
[dom which will go into the new
3turch Food*-

ii Hi
J .>7 J

^ as J

Fleming, f
J?"*.' -..f ''''./ .:¦ .'¦'.¦T*''- 1lj£ *"«

Go-Operative Tobacco Marke*
Opens in Farraviiile-

Last Tuesday witnessed the
opening of the FarmvtlleCo per .

ative Tobacco Warehouse. As
yet, not much business has been
dode,<iueto the lateness of the
season and the heavy crop.

Order of Ea&ern Star..

The local -Order of the En^t
ern Star held its regular meeting
Tuesday evening.
The'Treasurer reported all

pledges and bills«t*aid in lull and
a ballance in the ireasur}-. ?

The'adoption of one of the
sixers in the Greensboro Eajftern
Star Home was discussed and
Mrs. J. M. Hobgood appointed to
communicate with the Home
Committee.
The Worthy Matron, Sifter

Alice Parker, has been recently
appointed Deputy Grand Matron
of the Second District and the
Chapter pledged its support to
her at this time.
A splendid talk on the Orph¬

anage at Oxfosd was given by
Mrs.C/5. RouiMree. y

KNOW NORTH CAROLINA.

North Carolina in the pad year
has paid injo the .Federal Treas¬
ury $125,000,000

_

Those who vifvsTthe stale defy
with ajarm should gel a pleasant
reedion by regarding the latter
^ure, taxed

Gilli&m GrissOtfythe collector
3f internal revinue,: announces
ihe figures paid iniaihe Federal
Treasury for the year, and calls *,
mention to the fact that they
ire larger than. 4hese-oif Califor-
afo, the seventh state do ihe
Union ladl year i* amoudt of "

federal tax paid, when this stater
ttpod eighth?
This-huge sura that North

Carolina has furnished the cen- '

:rel Government was a- levy- on .

North Carolina produdion. It >

ivas paid out of the earnings Of
factories in thir state, or era ted by
:spilal, labor and materials that
argGly; originated Wilhitt^he''

These resources are not
Thememl and they hre assets of
North Carolina that guarantee
hat the^stflfe was not* pursuing-
lh unsoui'd policy iri rnvedin^-.
!) the further development of its
territory..High Point Enter¬
prise.- '.

i . >'i
" -.*
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Death of Mrs. ; Calvin Joyrier. ,

l . f ,

¦ j.- . 'I

Mrs., Florence. FoWotd Joyt\(r
wife of Mr,£ujviu |oyner r ;
it , her hotpp ^nea* -. Tyspa^'
Cbofch, Monday^ ovorniji*, at 5;
o'clock, after, an .iHows of «evt.v

Shc.Jeaycs hc8idea.l)jer,j]h^V!.
bwuL six, .children. ao4r on?
i>^her»l-G- Fujford> ,af»d; iouj._.«
jraod-chjldwrn. *

Joyoffrr:wa* ilotty«fow n

jre*r«t<?tdnjj: Fcffr several fc'yemn
the N.^wii nHfmtwri'oMhb./
Fb#*>WttFBa©*»& ^hurcfe-<?TheM
fanertt'aert'ibes we»: eondkicroH' -

tunW oftefiiooB %:<RW. ./
TV Tb r 1fIV pF Farmvillo; The
burial was in^ burying
irrou«tf^ hferif)ih^ '

.

s
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CardofThaolte . !

'j;' '^VA ' ',.;

w^wem tokiaS W^ 4ha^b :

fiiUvdiiciaei the; ipirttfi^th of our belov^l^ifb jjf^fW^bcr. ... r.V:V
* Calvift iosmtfrfia* &

i
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